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Hhnford-W- hal did Smith en ton
Hrbon bo went lishlng on Sundiiy?

Danford Nothing on tho ilvcr,
ut (ho neighbors say that ho got nl'

wine vvdh coming to him wLicu hi
toacnou liomc

Found nt Iinst.
Alston, Mlrh., March 13tli. (Spe-

cial.) After suffering for twenty
rears from Itheuniatlsm and Kidney
Troubles, and spending n fortune In
doctor.1; and medicines tlint brought
him tin relief, Mr. James Culct of thin
plnco bua found a cotnpleto cure for
nit his aches, paliiH nnd weakness, In
Dodd'a Ktduey FIIIr.

Naturally Mr. Culot feels much
elated orcr his cure mid gives great
credit to tho remedy that gavo him
health.

'Sxoa," Mr. Oulot nys, "My Rheu-
matism and Kidney Troubles are all
gone and I fcol like a new man.
Dodd'fl Kidney Pills did It. Before I
urtcd them I spent a small fortune on
doctors and ono remedy and another.
I cheerfully recommend Dodd's Kid
noy Pills to anyone suffering from
Illioumatlnm or Kidney Trouble.'

Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure
lclf. kidneys. Healthy kidneys take

hJI uric acid tho causo of Rheuma-
tism out of the blood. That's why
Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure
Rheumatism;
, Mollle JouesUu, Aigy docs bettor
than that, pnpu. Soino weeks ha
Mvo9 half u dollar.
, Llttlo Harold has a soverc cold nnd
o waking ono winter morning said:
4,Oh, mamma, oorao hero; rav oo

Is all glued up and ono of my noses

iron't go. it

Tteero ta more Oninrrn in this lection or mo
Wintry thiui all other dUouci put tootlier. and
katll the lust fow years was aupuosod to oo

For a groat manyyearo doctors pro-minc-

It a local dUeahO. nnd prehonbed local
wnolles. and by constantly fallum to euro with
ecal treatment, pronounced It Incurable. He onco

ta proven catarrh to bo a constitutional ills-m-

and tlioroforo require constitutional treat- -

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by r.rent. & Co.. Tolwlo. Ohio. U tho only con-

stitutional euro on Uie markot. It Is taken In-

ternally In doses from 10 drop to a toaspoonlul.
It act directly on the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. Tlioy ofler one Jiundred
dollars lor .my case It falls to euro. Bond for
circulars and testimonial. Address,

V. J. C1IKNKV & CO., Toledo, 0
Sold by Dnipclsu, 7cc.
Hall's Family 1'Uls are tho host

fiiond and ibella may bo fed to
fowls from a narrow box nailed tc
tho side of the coop; It is lest
wasteful thtn throwing them on thf
ground. To use bono meal ben

dally lb is necessary to mix It wlti
tbo B' ft rood. To promote laying it
Is necessary to have it u round c mrso

fio .000 Plants for 16c.JOr0 KajRinu" mm ti in. w

Kaltor'a Uauli than ny outer in
Amtricn. Tlr la raon for thla.

own oTr a ,000 era for the pro- -

ductlon of our wrrnn(ril iffUi.
order to Induce iou to try thru), 'we

mane you lue iouohiuk ""h1"-Niriii- tl

oltert--IV v For 10 OmntB Postpaid
1000 larlj, Rt4la txl UU bke(M,
2(100 nt JUf Taralst.

Ml It I f SIKH) rilkk)a( Ultrj,
VOOO III SallUUuMi
1000 Satra4U Oaloat.

I J. I) 1000 liar LaitUai lltllitiai.

Abore eTa neokesei contain laftV. a:
clent teed to arrow 10.000 plants, fur--
nunincr uutneie or uriiiiuutflowereand Iota and Iota o I choice aTeRatbla,tocthcrwlthnurirrot
cataloff, telllac all about rinwara,
UOiei, Binail iruua, aic, an iur

IColntUmpe nil thla notice.SBSl SBBBiV jug iwce caumu uouo,o.
nuu a aiircB trrn nnJUIIS Ma OltLl.cn situ uujmm QNU. l--a Croaao, Wla. I

Accoidlng to the monks of tb
Hosplco of St. Bernard tnolr famou
dogs save an average of twenty llvci
etcry yrar on the mountain.

THE. BEST h
WATUPRCOP CLOTHING

IN THE WORLD
m m ' IEAR5THIS TRADE MASS

vmm
MAPt U (LACKMYIUCW

TAKE K9 SUBSTITUTES

ON SALE EVCRTWHEBC

CAYAbOGUnrRCC
JMIOWING'fULI. UNE0P
0ARMENT3 AND MATo

A. J. TOWER CO. BOSTON, MASS., U.8.A.
TOWEB CANADIAN CO., tTO., TORONTO. CANADA

Shoes of suaw uro worn by tu
pack boises of Nagaslcal, Japan.

sjMiEei'M Home Builder Cora.
Bo named bocauBO 60 acres produced

fceavUy, that Us proceeas duhi a loyon
homo. Bee Salzer's catalog. Yielded ti

TnH. m hti.. Ohio 1G0 bu.. Tcnn. 108 bu
and in Mich. 220 bu. per ucro. You cat
boat this record in 1005.

7S,

WHAT DO YOU THINK OP TIIESrS TXX1DS

14ft tin. TlnnnllnHa Barlev ncr acre.
110 bu. Salzer's Now National Oats per A
0 bu. Salzer Spoltz and Macaroni Wheat

1,000 bu. Pedigree Potutbca per ncro.
U tona of rich Billion Dollar Grass Haj
0,000 lbs. Victoria liape for sheep per A

m.000 lbs. Tvminte. the fodder wonder
14,000 lbs. Salzer's Superior 1 odder Con

ijiini- - fnrlilnr. ler A.
Now Mich yields you can have in 1905

If you will plant my seeds.
JUST SKND THIS NOTICE AND lOO

in tnmni to John A. Salzer Eeed Co., Ii
Crosse. Wia., and receive Hyr nrcat caU

and lots of farmsccd aattplcs. Kt. N. U.

HIS!

Convenient IMjr Ven Trout.
Tho Illustration herewith shows a

convenient pig-pe- n front Tlio feed
trough Is securely fastened at tho
front Hldo of tho pon, and the Hide or
wall of tho pen Is hinged at the top
no It will swing over tho trough. An
ron rod is passed through the bot

tom cross-piec- e and Inserted In another
10I0 In elthor edge of the trough.

Whon feeding, tho rod U lifted, tha
gate swung back, and tbc rail is
droppod In tho holo In the bank clge
of Uio trough. To lot tho pigs oat, the
gato Is swung toward the feeder, and
the rod pushed down into the holo in
outside edgo of trough. Such an ar
rangement will nave much annoyance
nnd give cadi pig a chance to got his
share of tho nioul. Tho illustration

swinqino irnoXT no pen.

bIiows tlio front siwung back bo that
tho feed can bo put Into the troughs.
Exchange.

Fnrla Orcon and Weevil.
That the boll woovil Is not to be

driven out of our Boutliorn cottoa
Holds by the uso of parts green is tlio
conclusion of tho Bureau of Entomol
ogy of the Department of Agriculture
nfter extonslvo observntioiis and

This conclusion la based
upon tlio following facts: "1. Porslst-en- t

uso of parls green from the tlma
of chopping until picking (In sonio
cases as many ns fifteen applications)
has fallod to materially roduco tho
numbors of tho weevils or to Increase
tho yield. 2. Careful examination of
vory many experiments with tho poi
son made by planters In Texas has
fallod to reveal conclusive instances
of its successful ie. 2. Reasons for
the impossibility ci! poisoning weevils
successfully am to be found lu the
facts that only a very small percent
age cm ergo from hlberuation before
iho squares aro set upon the plants,
that they do not drink tho dew on tho
leaves at night, and that as soon as
squares are set all fcodlng is done
within the shelter of the bracts
(shuck) beyond the reach of nny poi
son that might be applied."

l'ont Puller.
Tho post puller Illustrated is a

strong and durable one. It will pun
any fonco post Tho two uprights aro
2x0 inches and 3 feet long, mortised
in 12x3G-lnc- h scantling, and 2 inches
thick nnd braced. Boro a ch holo
in upper end of uprights, in which

jsvi'iionvn rosr rurxim.
insert a small pulley wheel. Take a
chain, faston around lower end C

post; put chain over wheel; hitch horaa
to end of chain. By this device yon
can pull a more' solid post thus by
hand.

Government Whitewash.
If you ever expect to d any white-

washing you had better cut thla on?
and save it. Tho recipe la as follows:
Slake half a bushel of lime lu boiling
water, covering to keep in tiio stoana.
Strain the liquid, and add a pock of
salt previously dissolved in warm wa-
ter, throe pounds ground rice boiled
to a thin paato and stlrrod la whlla
hot, one-ha- lf pound Spanish whiting,
nnd ono ponud 'gluo dissolved by soak
ing in cold water and then hung oyer
n slow tiro in a gluo pot To this mix-
ture add flvo gallons of hot watoc.
stir well and let stand for several days
covered from dust. It is bettor ap
plied hot.

Productive Jalnnd Farms.
In some respects, American farmers

might tnko n lesson from those of the
Jersey Islands lu tho English Channel
On ono farm of say forty acres, a man

t 1.1- - f aexpects co uccp winy cows, a largo
herd of swine, and employ flvo or six
men. Tho climate is vory favonahle
for fodder crops, but a part ot the sue
cess of tho Channel Island farming
is owing to the excellent stock, kept
and tlio care taken In saving manure
and truing tho land.

CUTICURA PILL8.

For Coollnu nnd Clcnnelnjrtno Itlood In
Torturing, DlsilKiirtiiK Humor 00
Clmcolntc T'IIIh SDc.
Cutlcura Resolvent Pills (chocolato

coated) are the product of twenty-liv- e

years' practical laboratory expe-
rience In the preparation of remedies
for the treatment of humors of the
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of
hair, and are confidently believed to
be superior to all other blood purifiers,
owever expensive. Complete external
nd internal treatment for every hu-

mor may now he had for Ji.OO, con-

sisting of Cutlcura Soap to cleanse the
skin, Cutlcura Ointment to heal the
skin, nnd Cutlcura Resolvent Pills to
,;ool and cleauso the blood. A sluglo
set Is often Hiifllclent to cure.

David II. Francis, prcildcnt of the
rccrnt World's Fair, began 11 fo as a
nowsbnv.

EXCURSIONS
TO THE

FREE GRANT LANDS

Of Western Canada
Dnriti tlio mnntha of March and April, thre will be

r.X(ir1on on tli- - rnrlnm lino of rollwnj to the
I) nndinn it, JlnticlrMin nr inoamndi nr iim lieM
W'linat mill OrnztiiK Inmla un the Continent free to tlx
lettler. AiljoinliiK Innilninn; be purelmroil from rullwaj
iiim i ronitmni,u n rinwnaii'n pric. ns nrotitn.elo
Imlr for (nforuntlon to Suoorlnt nJent of Tmrnlirra.
Ii n.Otluwu, , uiiHiU.orto . V. KeniiHti.Hil Mew lurk
LUo HuIWluv, Omahn, Nob , AutU riled QoTeroueot
iCBiita.

I'le.uw tay nbcre iou taw thU adtertleement.

A mil ii-- ln t.1 u,, sec- - in iluv-al-l bat
Just c lel rntcrl Its srml-ceqt- f ir-ir-

A. GllARANlKItrCURK FOR IML.K54.
Itchlnir. Hllnd, Hleedln or Protrudlni: Pile

Vourdrustrist will refund money If PAZO OINT
MKNT falls tn mira vou In to U d- - fiOo

Tnere aro 3,00t) lupc.s In the
Transvinl.

It Curoi Coldn, Coughs. Bora Throat, Cronp, Infta-enz- a,

Whooping Conch, Bronchttli and AMbma.
A certain cure for Connamptlon in first stages,
and a eoro relief In ndranced tinges. Uaa at once.
Yon will ice tlio excellent effect after taking the
first dost Sold by dealers ertry where. Lrg
boujes ss cents aad 60 cents.

HAD TO GIVE UP.

Buffered Ajzouich from Kidney Dlaor-dcr-s

Until Cttrcit by Bonn's) Kidncj
Pills.
Goorge W. Renoff, of 1053 North

Eleventh street, Philadelphia, Pa., a
man of good repu-
tation and stand-
ing, writes: "Flva
years ago I was
suffering so Witt
my back and kid
neys that I often
had to lay off.
The kidney secre-
tions were un-

natural, my logs
nnd stomach were
swollen, anil 1

had no appetite
UKOHQB W. hunoi'S". When doctors fail

ed to lielD me 1

began asiug Doau's Kidney Pills nud
improving until my back was stroug
inu my apnetlte rotnrned. Durlns tlio
four years since I stopped using them
i nave enjoyed oxollont health. The
cure wus pormaueut."

(Signed) GEOltOH W. RWNOFlf.
A TRIAL FREE Address Fostor- -

Mllhurn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. For sale
by all dealers. Price, CO cents.

Tho largest lake In the Eastora
uemlapboro, excepting "Victoria
Nyanaa, in AfrUa, lit Lake Haikul,
iho "Ilivly Sea." It is a 100 feet
3cop, its bottom IjclriR 1,600 feel
Deluw tlie foi levrt, and in area cor-
responds tu Iako Mlchlean.

mUlon Dollnr drnns.
Wlifn tho John A. Salror Rpr1 Cn nt

able grass Hhree years ago. littlo did they,
urcam it wouiu uo ine most tniicca oi grass
in America, tho biggest, quick, hay pro
ducer on earth, but tins has come to pass.

Agricultural Editors wrote about it,
ngr. Collage Professoin lectured about it,
Agr. Institute Orators talked about it,
while in the farm home by tho ouict fire--
tide, in tho corner grocery, in the village
nost-ofllc- o, at the rrcamary. nt the depot,
in fact wherovor farmers gathered, Saher'a
Million Dollar Qrosa, that marvelous grass.
Eood for 5 to 14 tons hav tier acre and
Iota of pasluro hosides, is always a theme
worthy of the farmer's voice.

Then come Bromos Inormls, than which
there is no better groo or batter perma-
nent hay producer on earth. Orows wher-
ever soil is found. Then the farmer talks
about Saleer'a Teountc, which produces
100 stocks from one kernel of seed, II ft.

greedily eaten by cattle, hogq, etc., and m
rood for 80 tons of trreen food ncr aon.

Victoria Rape, tho luxuriant food for
hogs and ahcop, wbieh can be pi own at
25c u ton, ana 8pelta tit 20c a tu., both
great rood far sheep, bojra and cattle, also
come tu for their wiare in the discussion.

JUST BBtU) 100 XH BTAKrS
and this notico to John A. Salzer &eed
Uo.. JLa Crease, TVl, tor their ft Sfftjana many laxai sccu samples.

A scorn oi people in Paris flsn In
the rlvor for surks aB a mens of live
houd.

Ownrea Want More Money.
A farm exchange says:
It is reported that in some sections

where thero aro many hogs their own-
ers are positively refusing to take lcs
than 4 cents a pound for them on th
farm, and buyers are finding them-
selves "up against n hard proposition,"
as they put it, for tho packers' price
will not allow the farm price de-

manded. But it looks as if tho farm-
ers are standlug pat, Judging by tht
receipts of hogs at tho big markets
For Instance: For tlio week closlna
with tho writing of this the receipt
nt Chicago nlono wore 02,000 head,
against 03,000 head tho previous week,
nnd 02,000 head the corresponding
week last year.' It will not bo neces-
sary to keep up such light receipts
more than a week or two to bring the
packers to terms. And at this season
that much more feeding can doubtlesj
bo dono without loss to the feeders
At all events, with feeding stuffs u
their present price, hogs cannot an
should not be sold at lesa than 4 cents
If cost of production Ls considered i

factor In tho business.

Chocklnc Root Gnll.
Wlion ne-- npple trees are received

from the nursery they should be caro
fully Inopoctjed to mako sure that thej
aro not affected with root gall. Thli
disease is now very prevalent in sorm
nurseries, and great care must bo oxer
cised. It is a disease, that spread)
through tlio soil, and a single trw
may Introduce It into an orchard,
whore it may undo tlio work of yenra
Wo have serernl times illustrated rool
gall In these columns, nnd It doe3 noi
seem advisable to repent the lllustra
Hon at this time. Kufilee It to aaj
that it is a gall appearing on the roots,
and any tree affected with a protub r
anco of this kind should be discarded
This ls the first tiling to be looked oul
for in planting tree. The shape of the,

tree is important, but it is less im
portant than to know whether or not
tho tree has a disease that will prove
deadly to itself and to other trees In

the nunc orchard.

Etnndy Farm Cart.
I bnve found that a cart with twe

wheels made as shown in the lllustra
tlon by using the rear wheels of or
old buggy with tho axle clamped tt
tho frame by clamp bolts to bo a nlct

IIAHDY TA.XIU OAnT.

cart for almost any purpose, nnd es
pecially for garden use. I recentls
took the milk to tho cheese factory
when all the horses were In use. If.
F, Jnhnke, in Iowa Democrat.

Illinois I'nrnw Fell nicli.
Why do Illinois farm lands sell foi

$125 to $200 on acre? Because they
are productive. This year one Ohrls
thin CJounty farmer gathered a flcld oi
corn which yicldod 110 bushels to tlifl
acre. Tlio corn was soiu ror at cents
a bushel, a gross return of $4,1 pel
acre. Tailing out uie cost or growing
tho crop, there still remalnB a big la
terest on tho investment, even if ths
land bo ralued at $200 per acre. While
yields as largo as this are exceptional,
they are becoming more and moro
common. With improved seed and im
proved methods of culture, the aver
age yield on good land is increasing.
This ls one of the reasons land ls
going ap.

Proereem nnd Coat of Irritation.
The Census Bureau has issued a re

port on tho eondltlon of irrigation in
tlio United States in 1002, showing that
83,415 systems with G9,811 miles ol
main canals and ditches were irrigat-
ing 9,487,077 acres on 134,030 fnrnis.
The amount expended in constructlnt;
all these systems was $03,820,452. Tho
nvorago cost of construction per acr
in the arid region was $0.14, nnd th
average per irrigation system was $2,- -

710. Tho report says that the great
obstnelo to tho development of irriga
tion in Texas nnd New Mexico ls thf
present treaty between Mexico and
this country, which prohilbte the im-

pounding of the waters of the Rio
Grande.

Cold Stornjce of Fruits.
The cold storage of fruit has grown

to largo proportions, nearly 8,000,000
barrels of apples having been stored In
tho United States ns a result of inves-
tigations during the last year. It la

found that the condition in which the
fruit is grown and tho manner of
handling it determine to a large extent
Its keeping quality and ultimate value.

Tho success of a few poultry grow
ers baa attracted the attention of qulto
a number of Florida farmeis, who
think the industry may provo an im
portant ono In that State. Very few
of the natives understand tho modern
methods as practiced at tho North,
particularly with regard to fighting
Insect pests and diseases. The cllniato
itself is asserted to be remarkably
favoraible, so that chickens can be biic--

ccs&fulry hatched and raised every
month in tho year, although, ttxno Oc
tober to liny is eoDfrtderod e most
profitable tithe.

NERVOUS HEADACHE

MAEBED A YOUNG WOMAN'S HAB
PIHESS TOR SEVEN YEAES.

Intorforrd With Jlcr Soclnl Unties tuMl

Threatened to Cnuo Her Itetlre-ino- nt

How She Wn Cured.
Evory sufferer from nervous hcndaohi

knows how completely it nuflts ono foi
iho duties nnd pleasures of life. Any
littlo excitement, or over-exertlo- or ir
regularity brings it on. Somotimes thn
pain is over tho wholo head. Again it
Is lileo n nnil driven into tho brain. or W-tved-

go

splitting it open, or n band tigbtjj
ening nbont it. At ono limo it is all in,

tho top of tho head, nt nnother it is all
nt tho bno of tho skull.

Most headaches can bo traced to soma
faulty state of tho blood. When the
blood is scanty or charged with poiBonJ
md tho nerves are imperfectly nourished;
tud the digestion weak, ono of tho com--,
tnonofit results is frequent and sovor
hendaehce.

Tho important thing is to get rid of the
Jiscasod condition of the blood that
eansos tho attack by tho nso of a remedy-tha- t

will do tho work quickly audi
thoroughly. "What is that remedy? The
Bxporieuco of Miss Ellon McKenua fur-
nishes tho answer. Sho says :

" For nioro than sovon years I was n
great stifforor from nervous hcadncho ana
dizziness. My stomach was disordered,
and I beenrao so restless that I could noo
sit still any length of timo. Dizziness
interrupted my work greatly. At flrsl
tho attacks wore not so severe, but they
gradunlly grow moro violent, nnd flnallyj
beenmo so ncuto that I was on tho poin
of relinquishing my membership in th
difforent organizations to which I beM

longed."
"What saved yon from that uecossity?",
"A very simplo thing ; tho call of

member of ono of tho clnbs.who strongly
advised mo to try Dr. Williams' Pink Fills)
beforo giviugnp. I acted on her suggos
tion nt once, and after steadily using thli
grent blood nud nerve remedy for two
mouths, my headaches and my dizzir
uoss entirely disappeared.

Miss McKenua is secretary of tha
Associated Ladies' Guild, and resides a
No. 48 Wait streot, Roxbnry, Mass. Dri
Williams' Pink Pills havo cured manj
hundreds of similar cases, and cau bl
confidently recommended to drive al
poisons from tho blood nud to give needed
strength to the nerves. Every druggist
keeps them.

i'ne surface ot tuc uoean Is novel
struck by Hp! t"m
FOR CONSIDERATION BY THI

THOUGHTFUL.

A Tribute) to Weather Condition in
Wcntcru Canndn.

Dnrinr tho oarlv norilon of Febru
- - . -- aUary, or tuis year, tue Aiiuciie ana vvesp

nrn Cfnfna tiii(r'.ral OAvnvalr vl Hi t IS

Intense cold and winter storms. Train!
were delayed, cattle suffered, and there:
was much general hardship. While,
this was the case, throughout Western
Canada, now attracting so much ntten
tion, the weather was perfect.

One correspondent writes: "We an
enjoying most beautiful weather, th
gentlemen are going to church without
top coats, while the ludios require n
heavier outer clothing than that afford
ed by light Jackets. In contrast with
this It is Interesting to read in a St
Paul paper of Keb. 13th, tho following,
In double head lines and large bold
faced type:

"Warm Wave Near Arctic Zone.
"Calgary Much Warmer Thau 8t
Paul.
"Balmy Breezes are Blowing in

Northwestern Canada While Peoph
are Freezing to Death in Texas an
Other Southern States."

Warm lu Canada. !

Freezing In Texas.
St. Paul
Omaha
St. Joseph H
Fort Worth, Texas Zen
Burlington r. . 1

Mom-hea- 1(
Duluth
Havre. Mont H
Wllliston, N. D u
Miles City, Mont J

Medlciuo Hat, Can Zen
Calgary, Can 2(
Edmonton; Can y
Loadvllle, Col 3j

During the month of January, ol

this year, the number of settlers wht
went to Canada was greater than an3
previous January. The movement
northward Is Increasing wonderfully.

The vacant lands of Western Cnnadt
are rapidly tilling with nn excellent
class of people. The Government
Agents, located at different points in
the States, whose duty It is to direct
Bottlers, aro busier thnn evor; they
have arranged for special oxcundouj
during the months of March and April,-- i
and will be pleased to give intending V
settlers any desired information.

In Korea all girls over seven yean
of age aro tuuaiit at homo by tutors,

CASTORIA
For Infanta nnd Children.

toe Kind You Have Always BcugU
Bears the tf .

Slgnaturo of t77
"Jf'TIionipson'sEyaWati


